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and keep a dam across Dead River, in the Town of

Leeds, in the County of Kennebec, where the Centre
Rridge (so called,) now stands : Provided, however, ihsit

the dam, so to be erected, shall in no w ay interfere with

the rights of any person or persons, who now have, or

may hereafter have a right to build a canal, to connect

the waters of Wilson Pond with the waters of the An-
droscoggin Pond or River. And that, whenever the

waters of the Androscoggin Pond, shall be connected

with the waters of the Wilson Pond, by a canal, this

act shall cease to have effect ; and the dam to be erect-

ed, under the authority of this act, may be removed by
order of the Court of Sessions for the County of Ken-
nebec, or by the proprietors of the canal, connecting

the waters of the Wilson and Androscoggin Pond.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any Justice of

the Peace, for said County of Kennebec, be, and he is

liereby authorized and empowered, upon application of

any three of said proprietors, to issue his warrant for

First meeting, calling the first meeting of said proprietors.

[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.]

CHAP. CCXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the First Universalist Society,

in Westminster.

Persons incor-

porated.

Sec. 1. JjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and by

the authority af the same. That Heman Ray, Joshua
Moor, Caleb Wetherbee, Henry Coolidge, Caleb Lin-

coln, Jesse Spaulding, Daniel Lincoln, Elias Blodget,

Isaac Blodget, Jonas Winship, Jonas Holden, Jonas

Winship, Junior, Silas Smith, Junior, Merari Spaul-

ding, Cyrus Winship, Joseph Howard, Asa W. Rand,
Zechariah Whitman, Charles Smith, Jonathan Whit-
man, Joseph Beaman, Junior, Moses Mosman, Benja-

min Seaver, Zebina Spaulding, Caleb Wilder, John
Mosman, Stillman Brooks, Joel Baker, Abner Holden,
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Levi Sawyer, and Jacob Sawyer, with their families,

polls, and estates, together with such others as may
hereafter associate w ith them, and their successors, be,

and they are hereby incorporated into a religious soci-

ety, by the name of the First Universalist Society, in

Westminster, with all the privileges, powers, rights. General perw

and immunities, to which other parishes are entitled,
^"^^

by the constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That when any per-

son in Westminster, or the adjoining towns, may incline

to join said Universalist Society, 'by signifying such, conditions of

his or her desire, in writing, to the Clerk of the town, membership

or society, to which he or she may belong, and by no-
tifying thereof the Clerk of said Universalist Society,

he or she, together with his or her polls and estate, shall

be considered to belong to said society, in the same
manner as if incorporated, by name, in this act. And
whenever any person belonging to said society shall

incline to withdraw therefrom, by signifying such, his Conditions of

or her desire, in writing, to the Clerk of said Universal-
^•^^''' •'""

ist Society, and by notifying thereof, the Clerk of the
town in which he or she resides, he or she, with his

or her 'polls and estate, shall be discliarged from said
Universalist Society : Provided, however, that, in eith-

er case, such person shall be liable to pay his or her
proportion of all assessments on the members of the
society, made and not paid, previous to the leavins;

such society.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That either of the
Justices of the Peace, for the County of Worcester,
upon application therefor, is atithorized to issue his

warrant, directed to some member of said society, re-

quiring him to warn the members thereof, to meet atiMcetn.i>-

such time and place, as shall be appointed in said
\rarant, to choose such officers as parishes are, by
law, empowered and required to choose, at their an-
nual meetings.

[Approved by the Governor, February 7th, 1820.]


